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All over—was it ? With publicity—in Michael's opinion
—it had but just begun ! Morality ! What was it—who
had it, and what did they do with it ? How would he have
answered those questions himself ? Who could answer
them, nowadays, by rote or rule ? Not he, nor Fleur !
They had been identified with the Inquisition, and what
was their position, now ? False, if not odious ! He passed
into the House. But, try as he would, he could not fix
his attention on the Purity of Food, and passed out again.
With a curious longing for his father, he walked rapidly
down Whitehall. Drawing blank at £ Snooks'' and ' The
Aeroplane,' he tried the ' Parthenaeum ' as a last resort.
Sir Lawrence was in a corner of a forbidden room, reading a
life of Lord Palmerston. He looked up at his son.
" Ah ! Michael! They don't do justice to old Pam. A
man without frills, who worked like a nigger. But we
mustn't talk here ! " And he pointed to a member who
seemed awake. " Shall we take a turn before the old
gentleman over there has a fit ? The books here are
camouflage ; it's really a dormitory."
He led the way, with Michael retailing the events of the
morning.
" Foskisson ? " said Sir Lawrence, entering the Green
Park. " He was a nice little chap when I left Winchester.
To be professionally in the right is bad for a man's character
—counsel, parsons, policemen, they all suffer from it.
Judges, High Priests, Arch-Inspectors, aren't so bad
—they've suffered from it so long that they've lost
consciousness."
" It was a full house," said Michael, glumly, " and the
papers have got hold of it."
" They would." And Sir Lawrence pointed to the orna-
mental water. "These birds," he said, "remind me of
China. By the way, I met your friend Desert yesterday

